eRPM/Capacity Exchange Roadmap

As of October 24, 2017
eRPM/Capacity Exchange Background

The eRPM refresh is underway. The refreshed application will be called Capacity Exchange.

**Customer Impact/Expectations**

- Customers will be required to update/replace existing browserless configuration.
- At minimum participants will be required to update browserless to reference Capacity Exchange and utilize single sign on (SSO).
- Customers will be requested to participate in Testing/Train environment verification.
- Multi-year project
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Q4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity Exchange</td>
<td>Development and Design</td>
<td>UAT and Functional Testing</td>
<td>Train Availability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parallel Operations/Implementation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Capacity Exchange Roadmap Changes

**Roadmap Changes**

- Design/Development (ongoing)
- Train Environment Availability (Was Q1 2018, now Q3 2018)
- Quick Start and User Guide (Was Dec 2017, now Q2 2018)
- Parallel Operations (Was 2018 TBD, now Q4 2018)
2017 Roadmap – eRPM Refresh Changes

• Reasons for Refresh
  – Support for underlying JBoss version
  – Incorporate Single Sign On functionality
  – Follow PJM enhanced model for Tools

• In Scope:
  – Refresh of web pages (UI)
  – Potential Browserless Interface changes

• Expectations:
  – Participant testing/training in Sandbox (2018)
  – Multi-year project (Parallel Operations 2018)
2017 Roadmap – eRPM Refresh Overview

• Reasons for Refresh:
  – Support for underlying JBoss version
  – Incorporate Single Sign On functionality
  – Follow PJM enhanced model for Tools

• In Scope:
  – Refresh of web pages (UI)
  – Potential Browserless Interface changes

• Expectations:
  – Participant testing/training in Sandbox
  – Multi-year project (Parallel Operations 2018)
• View or start a discussion on the Tech Change Forum Community.

• Please contact capacityexchangesupport@pjm.com with any questions.

• An email list is currently available: The RPM Auction User Information Email List is available for subscription at pjcm.com My Email Lists.